Welcome to

In line with our philosophy, we always work with the
seasons, using the very best local ingredients available
throughout the year right here in Scotland
Sit back and relax and let our team look after you.

Pounds & Pennies

Nibbles to start
Edinburgh Co Salted butter & Wild hearth bakery sourdough
Marinated Campagnola green olives & smoked almonds

£ 5 & 00p
£ 5 & 00p

Yer Starters
Roasted Scottish asparagus, Parma ham, poached hens, mustard vinaigrette gf
Left over summer veg soup & wholemeal bread ve
Scottish smoked salmon , pickles & caviar dill cream fraiche gf
Hand dived scallops, avruga caviar, roasted celeriac, white wine gf
Confit chicken leg & pistachio terrine, pea & pickled shallot fricassee gf
Tempura Scottish haggis, garlic aioli, baby watercress

£10 & 00p
£ 8 & 00p
£12 & 00p
£12 & 00p
£12 & 00p
£10 & 00p

Yer Mains
Scotch Lamb rump, pressed dauphinoise, potato, broad beans, lamb jus gf
Seared seabass fillet , Scottish crab & pea risotto, gf
Roasted chickpea & vegetable curry, naan bread, coconut rice ve, n
Chicken ballotine , pancetta, creamy mash potato, baby leeks gf
Minted pea pesto linguini, sun blushed tomato & pine nuts v
Scotch steak & ale peh, roasted baby veg, hand cut chips & bone marrow

£20 & 00p
£17 & 50p
£14 & 50p
£17 & 50p
£13 & 50p
£17 & 00p

Bits to add on
Chorizo Mac N cheese
Mac N cheese v
Glazed baby carrots, maple syrup & chives ve, gf
Baby leeks & almonds v, gf

£5 & 00p
£4 & 50p
£4 & 00p
£4 & 50p

v nae meat gf nae wheat ve nae meat or fish
n Contains nuts
Tipping our team
To make it easier if you want to we have added an optional service charge of 10%, every penny of this is
shared between all of our team members , the service charge is entirely optional - if you want it removed
please just ask

Grill section
We select the finest of scotch beef for our steaks all 28 day matured
all served with homemade had cut chips, garlic mushroom & roasted tomato

10oz Rib Eye £25
8oz Sirloin £22
10oz Fillet £30
1 kg Tomahawk to share £75
Sauce £3.50
Peppercorn
Hollandaise
Red wine jus

v nae meat gf nae wheat ve nae meat or fish
n Contains nuts

Tipping our team
To make it easier if you want to we have added an optional service charge of 10%, every penny of this is
shared between all of our team members , the service charge is entirely optional - if you want it removed
please just ask

Sweet tooth
White Chocolate & Strawberry parfait - £8.50
we suggest... Balvenie 12yr £6.00
or... Taypark Mojito £10.50
Sticky toffee pudding, caramelised walnuts & caramel ice cream n- £8.50
We suggest... Bowmore 12yr £6.50
Or... Espresso martini £11.50
Forced Rhubarb souffle, poached rhubarb gf- £12.50
We suggest... Highland park 15 yrs £9.50
or... Passion fruit martini £11.50
Dark choclate cremaux, frozen raspberry gf, ve, n- £7.50
We suggest... Belcanto prosecco £7.50 125ml
or... Baileys on ice £4.50
A selection of British cheese from The Cheesery £12.50
We suggest... Dows Ruby port 50ml £4.50
or... Johnnie Walker 12yr old fashioned £10.00

v nae meat gf nae wheat ve nae meat or fish
n Contains nuts

Tipping our team
To make it easier if you want to we have added an optional service charge of 10%, every penny of this is
shared between all of our team members , the service charge is entirely optional - if you want it removed
please just ask

The Gin Bar menu
Soup & Sandwiches
Served 12pm-4.30pm Monday -Sunday
Left over veg soup and sandwich combo £15
Coronation chicken, fruit chutney, flaked almonds on brioche bread n £10
Scottish smoked salmon, dill cream fraiche, pickled cucumber on open sourdough £12
Honey roast ham, wholegrain mayo, tomato £9.50
Fish finger sandwich, lemon mayo, baby gem lettuce on toasted sourdough £10
Free range egg mayo & chive sandwich v £9
Tomato, buffalo mozzarella, basil on toasted open sourdough v£9

Main course
Taypark House 1/2lb beef burger, brioche bun, French fries, coleslaw £16
Add cheese £1 add bacon £1.50
Cajun chicken burger, sweet chilli mayo, brioche bun, French fries, coleslaw £16
Add cheese £1 add bacon £1.50
Macaroni & cheese, topped with spring onion, served with garlic bread £11
Haddock fish supper, hand cut chips, chunky tartar sauce, mushy peas £14
Mac N Cheese burger & chips v £13.50

Salads

Caesar salad, baby gem lettuce, anchovies, croutons £7 add chicken for £3
Tofu, olive, tomato & basil with a lime and chilli dressing ve, gf £8

v nae meat gf nae wheat ve nae meat or fish
n Contains nuts

Tipping our team
To make it easier if you want to we have added an optional service charge of 10%, every penny
of this is shared between all of our team members , the service charge is entirely optional - if
you want it removed please just ask

Sunday Lunch menu
Served every Sunday 12pm-5pm
2 courses £22
3 courses £27
Yer Starters
Left over summer veg soup & wholemeal bread
Confit chicken leg & pistachio terrine, pea & pickled shallot fricassee
Scottish smoked salmon , pickles & caviar dill cream fraiche
Roasted Scottish asparagus, Parma ham, poached hens, mustard vinaigrette

Yer Mains
The Sunday Roast with all the trimmings
(Roast beef rump cap or Roasted Lamb rump)
Seared seabass fillet , Scottish crab & pea risotto
Minted pea pesto linguini, sun blushed tomato & pine nuts
Chicken ballotine , pancetta, creamy mash potato, baby leeks

Sweet tooth
White chocolate & strawberry parfait
Sticky toffee pudding, caramelised walnuts & vanilla ice cream n
Dark chocolate cremeux, frozen raspberries
Selection of arran Dairy ice cream
v nae meat gf nae wheat ve nae meat or fish
n Contains nuts
Tipping our team
To make it easier if you want to we have added an optional service charge of 10%, every penny of this is
shared between all of our team members , the service charge is entirely optional - if you want it removed
please just ask

The wee rascals menu
Healthy wee rascals
Hummus and veg sticks £3
Wee veg soup £3
Tuna mayo sandwich £3
Bigger dishes
Sausage and mash £6
Kids burger and Chips £6
wee fish and chips £6
Mac n cheese £5
Chicken goujons £6
Kids Sunday roast £6 (Sunday only)
Roast beef or chicken served with all the trimmings

For well behaved wee rascals
1 scoop ice cream £2.50
2 scoops ice cream £4.50
chocolate brownie and ice cream £5

